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the Isappointmints cne<in.ted 4 mithi wheat tulturz
Zi itc ÊicLb may be traced te this cause.

-- :iInstificient preparation of the soil S a vcry coin-

Mistakes in mon iistake in wlcat grcwnug To obtain te bes
rcsîî!ts, vubeat ground should 1)0 woIel draîncd. IL.

e. Most jarmers apire to raise wlict.. It is the great il, flot Il on lvot land. If ttit.ra SB sLlgnant
staple crop of the counîtry. There iin sure te be a water about the recta, the tissucs uf tle plant luotu
market for it. A man fecùl prouder overageod yîold su atcry, and thougli thre nay a grldt show
of wheat than ho dues over any other farni product, ef straw, there will ho buta sinal yield cf grain. If
without it be a fat .Short-lorn ter, of iamîmoth tilc.drainîng cannt be accoxnplislied, tle uuxt heýt
size, concerning which lie can say tliat he bath bred tli;îg is te loezoa the subsod .lî a subsoil plough.
aid fed it. But while most farmers have an amnhîtuoi a farne-s hardly kow tib toameor onc cf tiu
te grow rheat, only bore and there ene really wxplemeae-thinore's tlî pity. The subscd
knowliow te do it; and tihere is perhaps nocropgrowi Plough followîî i. t'e furreý, îxaCu Iy the eoumoit
in the country, which se oftein disappomnts the hopes pluil, net inzlwi; c second but ieo-nîn-
of the husbandman. lu the majority of cases, this and teariig np the lard-pan, su tlat it will ho liglit
is the result of mistakes n hich may be corrected and and oll, aditting air, ai gin!ig trc presagu tu
avoided. rno-sture, in exhibiation ipwards, ind in drainage

.& very comnuon uîstakc îs that o! supposing t!at .imoanls. m Wista land s emToer-falloic fer
any sort cf land will grow wheit. Liera arc adap. lvlieat, every frunrt should b made by repeated tse

tibons o! soi! whili eught teh bcr stc, se vf the hrrow or cultivator, te destroy weds, and
that cacli varaoty mnay ho derotd te Sich pur)oses Lt kop the ot nellow aud friable. Ilat boud be
as best suit iL. Wlîile nuost tarin produets liave a nleughd in May t the depth cf abot cght inebes,
facnlty of accomunodating thinselves te circula- and,1 the stîbsoul PlOugli ru"' dom' 8-x er tiglit iliches
stances, and tu-il! grew i tcr a fas9hîon, ziintolicre, it d wpr. Durg i e summr, an occasional harrow-
will piy te mako cverytlîing as favorable as possible ta ing or cultivating should bc rosorted te as a ilicans
tlîîr he8t developnient. -n sclcctïng a picco tf ground f cradicating cannos. Thon just bef the Lime fer
fctrwhoat,the two extrenuos of hlght saund anîdstîff clay sowîng< the land should bo re-pleunliod with hotu
should b- ý.vîdcd, aud a good strong oamn clios n. comion tnd subsoil plougos. Lt ithose u o thlu
A daYlbai s botter tlian aisaadylbain. Providence Luis "ovcrdloing it," faîrly try tho oxpermment of
has givon us ahundanco f the vcry bcst m i hîoat-laud thorougi cultavatu aad e n mhther the results do
uin tie world, but ther arc sols net se wel adaptd nmt prove tat it moste.
for iL, whrcon otlie*- products sliould bc cultivatcl. I lg a mistako in whcat culture te ury the
W4y figlit nature w î it i.s casier aad botter te act fcrtiliziig puaghn tm al decply in the groulo. Wo
fin harmony with her provisions ani lws ? have n own great paith s takc t <o tha is, and te

Another and iest grievous mistakc is attampting cusoquencane tas t ci sad disappiitmt ie T

ta v o d m ois ure i n exh l a io up w ard s land ml.% d ra m ageM b

te gow hpa oupoo tan!, siî tlst iasboom wlioat plant inclines te sprcad ont ita recta horizon-
exhausted hy liard croppig. Te grow th s grain t tally nr the surface cf tte grouad, and that utere
the. bcst advandilg, eve a suitable soi! requircs te iL siîonld find a supply cf nutriment rda.ly for use.
tos fa stato cf forthty. There caould hoabundant If t e food o! te youngplant msdecply buricd, uts roots
thrs' ec oth ainera aud erganio plaît-food i it, iust alLer thcir nitiral coure ati strike downward

and th t tee it au mlahoratcd state, rdly available iistcad of sprcaduîg abroad uar tlie surface. This
far use. T e soi!oatmguh he mellew and wcll- is ne doubt one cf the cio Causes cf winter kilîmg.
pulvcrized, even tl goanures that arc aplcd hrig The roots re Leri ai brokea hy the tltçrmate

duced ta te greatest possible finenss. iis is processes e! frczilig anti Llawîng. Wlin tue roots
b est scured by loetti.g it folow a reot erop. I a cf the gr-ing grain sprcad eut rioizontally car the
wl hauted rotation, the place e! Wheat à n ext surface, th expansion and contraction cclysc by
after reao. dedthing se compltly nellows lan , frcezing an.i ;awing, affect Ll.ue plant,chosen.
ant sa iines dewn inanure, as thoroug cultur Of a ie n odlY a.l letting iL sottle altegether, m-hercas
rnt cv in this nac, ton, thec Ind L clcaiud uf whcii the rbhte are ebls tha t- strika nduvn duply in
weds, ln imnrt¶ît pre are isit f r wl t growing. scarch f nutriadatet, td,. h f wtatbor aru ft,
To rAnt itr, is t h%. er cavfly isanured. Buth unly Ly that portiprdu cf ths. phudbt e cuitv as titedr th.
Luraips au'! 't-liut NvIll qllw tht' gut cfftets (if i w. surface. ThWe lun" ld rtivs li tL plant ruimr allw iig
Soe aisn'n-ilI the'sm~e1n yiel i Af grass, fol firuuly iumbddud ini the &FUtinl, 'Mîcu the tep
is an Pujulant f-r ~ding.1, IwIL 'h, antl a wt eil uneergofo uta shol, th m;d bu reeat use
BIeuM l i . prc.ý*I ý à~ Vuu, àf. I]oui>ll d 1,Y detruction to part cuf tvu ruto ad toy censequca
gra=- Wlicat ia an causti top, L Most e of ctoeep tho plant. it as bcle knIwn that the
aMY crAp grewn on the- farin, aud ut us tîe liciglt of bet crop o! M licat are grow on new land. The
follY t -t it , pur t- I' .1 1 ltr& 1.- iertii of c troc a h just ba thenpvt dosn, furt, antihe

ashes distributed over the surfae, of thIgo nIl
addition te this fertilizing material, there is the leaf£
mould which contains an accumulation of choice
plant food. It is impossible to plough the ground
because it is full of grcen tough roots of trees. Hence
the seed is "dragged in," i e , harrowed with an
impcrfect surface scratcling. The roots of tic wheat
plant can follow their natural inclination under such
circumstances, and spread out close to the surface of
the soil which is richly stored with the best possible
f d Have wc not here plain proof that in order to
eu-ctfutl whcat culture our fertilizers inust bu
distributed at or near the surface of the soil ? This
iz ni rgrument for shallow ploughing Stir the soil
da pl, but let its tre.sures of plant food bc near the
top.

Broad-east sowibg is a nistake made by many
Drill-sowing is more ccononical, saving seed by its
more uniform distribution, and lesscning the liability
of the young plants to vinter-kill There is a botter
and mort even distribution of light and heat, and
freer circulation of air, -important considerations in
connection with the best welfaro of the crop It is
not tie least of the advantages of drill-sowing, that
a little concentrated inanure may be applied in the
drill, the influence of which will be felt in lastening
forward and strengthuning the young plants

It is a mistake in wheat culture te sow inferior
seed Indeed this is very foolish in regard to any
and every crop Like begets like Weakness and
disoase arc propagated in the plant world, very much
as they arc transmitted from parent to child in the
world of human beings. The greatest pains should
bh taken to procure the choicest seed that can
possibly be had. It will pay the farmer who depends
on his own growing of secd, to cull out the best
portions of a field, when there is perceptible differ-
ence, and devote them te this important use. Indeed
it is a wise policy to select the earliest and finest
heads, and from. these grow seed. It is also -well to
obtain a change of secd fromu time to time, as suc.
cessive sowing in the sane soil and climate, sceins to
induce more or less degencracy. The farmier should
nover grudge a little extra outlay in the purchase
of choice secd. Such outlay is pretty certain te be
well rowarded.

Ve have net enmncratcd al the mistakes that are
made in whcat culture, but-these will suffice for the
present article, and others can be taken up hereafter.

M nEAT AND O.Uia hIXED.-T IGI'.stern Farmr-
says .- The plan uf sowmg some oats with sprng
whcat bas been practised te a considerable extent in
seme parts of Wisconsin, and probably more this
sprng than ever before. James Gills, Cooksville,
WIs., informs us that n, his vicinity but lttle wheat
was w alune, most farmers euwing frum. a fourth
to a third of a bushel of eats per acre with the -wheat.
The attacks of the chinch bugs are thought to bo pro.
vented te agood degree by this uethod. There is lit-
te ddficulty li separating the wheat fron the oate.


